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CHANCELLOR WILL ADDRESS FACULTY• STAFF NEXT TUESDAY MORNING 
An address before members of the campus faculty and staff, scheduled for 11:00 a.m., 
next Tuesday ~ay 3), in the Little Theater, will be a highlight of the campus visit 
of Chancellor of the california State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke. Part of a series of 
visits to campuses of the state colleges, next week's visit is also expected to see 
Dr. Dumke meet with other campus groups including student leaders. 
34TH POLY ROYAL WILL OPEN FRIDAY MORNING 
A vari..colored cloud of balloons and a blast from a t;S Army 105 m.m. hm-1itzer manned 
by members of the Reserve Officers Training Corps will officially signal start of 
34th annual Poly Royal festivities Friday (April 29) morning. The traditional open 
house event will close the following (Saturday, April 30) evening with the Hestern 
and Coronation Balls. 
The opening ceremonies, \-7hich are planned to begin at 9:30 a.m., on the la\m in front 
of the campus Library, will follow by several hours the Queen's Reception, which is 
slated for 8:00p.m., Thursday (April 28),in the Little Theater Lobby, and is the 
first event officially scheduled as part of this year's Poly Royal. Sharon DuBois, 
a blond English major from El Centro, elected "Hiss cal Poly, Queen of Poly Royal, 
1966" by the student body; her four princesses; and President Julian A. McPhee and 
his wife, Alma, this year's honored guests; will all be honored during the reception. 
Complete with all the pomp and splendor that is expected for Poly Royal opening cere­
monies, Friday morning's activity will feature a brief welcoming address by san Luis 
Obispo Campus Vice President Dale w. Andrews, and introduction of guests. Also 
planned are brief performances by Cal Poly's Concert Band and the Military Science 
Department's men's and women's drill teams. 
Focal point of the thousands of visitors• interest during the two-day open house are 
expected to be the exhibits, displays, and demonstrations staged by students of the 
35 departments that make up the four instructional divisions. Already announced this 
year are the premiere showing of the Shakespeare Press, one of the finest collections 
of historic and antique printing equipment west of Chicago; demonstrations of agri­
cultural skills including horseshoeing, branding, and shearing by agriculture stu~ 
dents; and art, flower, and fashion shows, to mention but a few of the departmental 
activities planned. 
Although many special interest exhibits are slated to open prior to that time, all 
departmental exhibits and displays are slated to open for viewing at 11:00 a.m., 
Friday, and remain open until 5:00p.m., that afternoon. They will be open again 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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FACULTY, STAFF RECEIVE SPECIAL INVITATION TO POLY ROYAL ACTIVITIES 
Members of the college faculty and staff received a special invitation to Poly Royal 
this week from Roland Uentzel, s.tudent general supetintendent of the ·traditional open 
house festival. Wentzel, a senior farm management major from Fortuna, said yesterday 
that Poly Royal is a family event so varied in scope that there is something of in­
~ terest 1for .everyone. He especially invited the faculty and staff to two of the an­
nual event's activities, the Queen's Reception, planned for 7:00p.m., Thursday 
(April 28) evening, in the Littl~ Theater LobbyJ and the Queen's Coronation Ceremony, 
slated for 10:30 p.m. Saturday (April 30), in the Men•s ·Gymnasium, 
HIGHLIGHTS OF 34TH POLY ROYAL LISTED (Continued) 
from 9:00. a.m. to S:OO p.m., on Saturday. The list of activities for this year's 
Poly Royal is far too .~ong to list in detail, but highlights of the schedule include: 
Friday, April 29 
7:30 a.m. to Noon 
9:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
6:00 to 11:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. to Hidnight 
Saturday, April 30 
8:00 to 11:00 a.m. 
9:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m. 
9:00a.m. ·· 
11:00 a,m. to 1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a,m. 
10:30 to 11:00. p.m. 
Intercollegiate Horse Shol~, Collett Arena 
Opening Ceremonies, Library Lawn 
Exhibits open for public view~ng, Campus 
Intercollegiate Rodeo, Collett Arena 
Carnival, beJ:tind Nen 1s Gymnasium 
carnival Dance 
Pancake Breakfast, Engineering East Patio 
Exhibits open for public viewing, Campus 
Adult Livestock JudginG Contest 
Steak and Chiclten Darbeque Luncheon, Staff 
Dining Room and Poly Grove 
Intercollegiate -Rodeo, Collett Arena 
Coronation Ball, Men's Gymnasium 
Western Dance, . Crandall Gymnasium 
Coronation Ceremonies, Men's G~asium 
Copies of the lengthy schedule of event'S tor ' this year's Poly Royal will be distri­
buted to guests as they ent~ the campus at' both the Grand Avenue and the California 
Boulevard entrances, Articles appearing elsewhere in this issue of Staff Bulletin 
include further information on Poly Royal. 
PHI KAPPA PHI CHAPTER SLATES INITIATION OF NEW HEMBERS 
New members of the campus chapter of Phi Kappa Phi national honor society will be 
initiated during a banquet meeting being planned by the organization for 7:00 p.m., 
the evening of May 13, in the Staff Dining Room, Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be Dr. John Hirt, an engineer and temporary administrator of the Engineering
Division. :: ' 
Those wishing to attend the initiation meeting are invited to make reservations by 
contacting Shirley Sparling of the Biological Sciences Department either in her 
office, Room E-42, Science Building, or by calling (546)2189. Reservations must be 
made on or before May 10. Payment for ticketsJ which are priced at $2.50 each, may
be made at time of the banquet. 
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PERSONNEL OFFICE ANNOUNCES SEARCH FOR INTEIWJID.IATE STEMPS · . ·. 
Vacancies for interme~iiat~ stenographers l'lill exist on the staffs of f.ive diffet"ent 
campus departments and offices soon, accordinr; to infoi:mati~n l'eleased l~st . week by 
the Personnel Department. Expected to need the intermediate stenos within the next 
few days are the General Office, Placement Office, Bureau of Agricultural Education, 
the Plant Operations Department, the Admiss.ions Office, and the Personnel Department. 
Applicants for any of the positions are expected to meet the State of California's 
specifications for its Intermediate Stenog,rapher Classification and should be perm­
anent residents of the San Luis Obispo area. 
Those interested in learning more about the vacancies al;'e invited .to contac~ the 
Personnel Department, Room 117, Administration Building, for additional information 
or to arrange for testing. . . ·1 
_.; 
STAFF CLUB SCHEDULES SPRING FLING FOR MAY 21 
May 21 has been established as date for this year's renewal .of t~e Staff Club's annual 
Spring Fling, according to Robert Adams, chairman for the tradit~onal event. Adams, 
who is head of the Business Management Division's Plant Operatio~~ Department, said 
last l'leek that this year's fling would take place at Coon Creek C_ove, where last year•~~ 
also was held. 
An announced • 9 tide for fishermen and the NetT York strip steak barbeque for gourmets 
are expected to combine to make the $3.75 cost for the day-long event well worthl-lhile, 
according to Adams. sale of tickets is expected to begin within the next lieek or so. 
NOTES FROM THE KELLOOG AND VOORHIS CAMPUSES 
The first Pacific Coast Workshop on the "New Grammar" has been scheduled for August 
8-19 at the Educational Center (Voorhis campus) and will be coord~p~ted by David 
Rankin, a member of the Kellogg Campus' Language Arts Department faculty. The work­
shop is being designed ·to acquaint educators with the principles and methods of modern 
linguistic analysis. Cost for the entire program, including lodging and meals, will 
be $231. Deadline for registration, which must include a deposit of $50, is May
15•••• 
The Kellogg Campus' Mathematics Department will sponsor two lectures by 1-lalter Kyner 
of University of Southern California, Thursday (April 28) at the Kellogg Campus. Dr. 
Kyner will speak on "Mathematics and the Space Program" during a morning meeting and 
close his day-long visit with an address on "Orbits About an Oblate Plante" that 
evening. 
COPIES OF "C S C RJWIEW" ARRIVE ON CAMPUS • DISTRIBUTED 
Copies of the March, 1966, issue of l!le California State Colleges Review arrived on 
campus late ·last week and are presently being distributed to members of the faculty 
and staff through campus mail facilities. Change from distribution of the Reviel-7, 
published by Office of Chancellor of the California State Colleges in an effort to .. , 
keep members of the system1 s faculty informed of their colleagues'activities at cam­
puses throughout· the state, became necessary uhen the number of copies received on 
campus was insufficient for attachment to Staff Bulletin. 
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FINAL ENROLLMENT FIGURE FOR SPRING QUARTER TOPS 6,800 
•·; 
Late registrants brought the total number of students enrolled in Spring Quarter 
classes at the San Luis Obispo Campus to 6,825, according to information released 
last week. Registrar F. Jerald Holley, whose office. is res~onsible f~r keeping 
records on the campus 1 students, said that the ne,., figure was the largest ever re­
corded during the Spring Quarter at the campus. Figures for a similar date last year 
show that 6,521 students had enrolled. 
Men continue to outnumber women among the student body by a margin of nearly 3 to 1. 
Included in the present enrollment are 5,055 men. and 1,770 women. Largest of the 
class groups is the Senior Class, which has 2,241 members. Other registrations by 
class groups include i ',279· freshmen, 1',329 sophomores, and 1,348 juniors. In addi­
tion, 184 students are en;rolled ·at the graduate level and 444 are enrolled nith loads 
of 6 or less units. 
Among the college's 31 degree-granting departments, the Architecture and,Architect­
ural Engineering Department continues to have the largest number of students l·lith 
709. Also among the larger department& as far as student body is concerned are 
Social Sciences, 520; Education, 463; Business Administration, 443; Home.· Economics, 
419; Animal Husbandry, 391; Electronic Engineering, 387; and Mechanical Engineering, 
339. Largest of the campus' four instructional divisions is the Applied Arts Divi­
sion which has a total "major" enrollment of 2,177 students. Other divisional totals 
include Engineering, 1,980; Agriculture, 1,531; and Applied Sciences, 1,137. 
WHO ••• WHAT • • • l-lliEN • • • WHERE ? ·? ? 
George McMeen, Mathematics, attended the 44th annual Meeting of the National Council 
of Teachers of Mathematics in Ne,., York, N.Y., April 13-16. Previous attendance 
records for the event were broken when an .afficial count of 6,261 persons registered. 
An increase of 1, 761 over the previous year, the attendanc:e at this spring 1s meeting 
reflects a continuing keen interest in mathematics, according to Dr. McMeen. 
Robert E. Kennedy, administrative vice president of the college, was the keynote 
speaker for annual leadership conference of the Associated Students, Inc.; ' of the 
Kellogg Campus, April 15. Some 150 members of that campus' student body heard. Dr. 
Kennedy speak on "Are You Ready?" during the opening session of the conference l·lhich 
took place at Camp Cedar Crest, Big Bear. . . 
Eugene R. Rittenhouse, placement officer, was a guest panelist during the Conference 
on Engineering Employment in California, held late in March at :the University of 
California 1s campus in Davis. His panel topic uas "Eng'ineertng and Scientific Em­
ployment Stability." The two-day conference was co-sponsored by the California 
Society of Professional Engineers and the California state EmploY'ment Relations 
Agency. 
F F A CONVENTION, CONTESTS SLATED ON CAMPUS 
More than 1,300 members of the california Ass.ociation of Future Farmers of 'America 
are expected to attend a series of events planned for May 4-7, on campus, here. In­
cluded in the list of activities being planned by the state-wide organization is its 
38th annual state convention, its annual awards dinner and program, and its · judging, 
publie speaking, and parliamentary procedure centes ts. .: 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK 1S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
- -
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FEDER&~ WILL REVIEW "THE UNCOMMITTED" NEXT TUESDAY 
Dale Federer·. o( the Education Department's faculty will review The Uncommitted by 
Kenneth Keniston when members of the Books at High Noon luncheon series group gather 
for their· meeting next Tuesday (May 3), beginning at noon, in the Staff Dining Room. 
Commenting on the author's work, one reviewer urote on the jacket of The Uncommitted: 
"Convinced. that we have barely begun to understand the psychological impact of the 
pressures of modern American life, Mr. Keniston starts from an intensive study of 
alienated youth, asking why a group of talented and privileged young men should re­
ject the basic values of our culture. 11 
On today's (April 26) Books at High Noon program, Ralph Nader's much-discussed book, 
Unsafe at Any Speed, will be reviewed by Wallace Reynolds, a member of the faculty of 
the Mechanical Engineering Department. Both the place and !Starting time for today's. 
meeting are same as those listed for next week. · 
PREMmRE SHOWINGS OF "CALPOLYSCOPE11 SCHEDULED DURING POLY ROYAL 
Initial· showings of the stage and screen production of calPolyScope, being produced 
under ausp~ces of the 65th Anniversary .Task Force Committee, have been scheduled this 
week as part of Poly Royai. Following a previ~i showing for guests invited to the 
Poly Royal Queen's Reception Thursday (April 28) evening in the Little Theater, show­
ings Friday (April 29) afternoon and throughout the day Saturday (April 30) have also 
been scheduled. Those interested in seeing this unusual portrayat ·of Cal Poly's · 
history are :invited to consult the detailed listing of Poly Royal activities for 
exact times of showings those 0.10 dates. 
LUNCHEON MEETING OF S~FF CLUB POSTPONED 
Start of preparations and press of activities for Poly Royal will preclude this week's 
luncheon meeting of the. Staff Club, which was to have been Thursday (April 28), in 
the Staff Dining Room. Regular luncheon meetings of the club are expected to resume 
May 5. 
BASEBALL, TENNIS ACTION SCHEDULED FOR POLY ROYAL VISITORS 
A pair 
. 
of 
"• 
California Collegiate Athletic Association baseball games and a tennis 
match between the netmen of the san Luis Obispo and Kellogg campuses, scheduled as 
part of this weekend's Poly Royal festivities, are highlights of the campus sports 
activity scheduled for this week. 
Coach Bill Hicks' varsity baseballers get the first taste of action when they encoun­
ter Fresno State in a single contest billed for a 2:30 p.m. start this (Tuesday, April 
26) afternoon. The Mustang diamondmen get their Poly Royal action underway with a 
single contest against San Fernando Valley State starting at 2:30p.m., Friday (April 
29), and then close out their week the following ·(Saturday, April 30) afternoon with 
a 1:30 p.m., contest against the same club. All three games will take place on the 
campus diamond, which is located near Poly Ninos. That tennis match, planned to be­
gin at 1:00 p.m., will take place on the varsity courts located near the Men's Gym­
nasium. 
~, ,•.. 	 Also. on tap this week are several events which llill find Cal Poly athletes on the 
road~ Among them are t~e Southern California Intercollegiate Golf Championships, 
scheduled for Thursday-s·aturday (April 28-30) at La Costa; the Mt. San Antonio Col­
lege Relays, Friday and Saturday, in Walnut; and a frosh baseball game matching cal 
Poly's Colts against Hancock College, Saturday afternoon, in Santa Maria. 
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CAL POLY WOMEN'S CWB NEWS 
Bridge Section- Scheduled for 8:00p.m., May 2, the next meeting of the women's 
club's Bridge Secdon•will take place in Room 129 of the Library Building on campus. 
Sewing Section - Next meeting of the Sewing Section of the club will take place the 
afternoon of May 3, when members will meet at 2:00p.m,, in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Wilson, 777 Serrano Drive, San Luis Obispo. 
L 
' 
PLACEMENI' CALENDAR -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK 
.,' SALINAS UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Mark Lewis,. assistant superintendent, will in­
terview secondary teaching candidates for positions teaching industrial arts, math, 
agriculture, English, and women's PE. (4/26) 
CHEVRON CHEMICAL co., Ortho Division. R. w. Smedul, regional sales manager, will 
interview seniors in all agricultural majors interested in a career in agricultural 
sales. (4/26) 
SKYLAKE CAMPS. John T. Howe, camp director, will interview men students for summer 
positions as counselors to teach archery, riflery, sailing, campcraft, handicraft, 
and horsemanship and women students (over 21) for horsemanship, swimming, and handi­
crafts instructors. (4/26) '· 
GREEN GIANT CO. Charles Calleros, manager, operations services, will interview 
seniors in all agriculture majors interested in the broad field of agriculture and 
entry positions either as field representatives or in plant production. Both assign­
ments lead to management positions, one via the raw products route and the other via 
processing. (4/27) 
HAYWARD UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Barney Flanagan, director of certificated personnel, 
will interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/27) 
GARDEN GROVE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Robert Thomas, administrative assistant, per­
sonnel, will interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. 
(4/27) 
FEDERAL PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO. Frank w. Mayhew, apparatus division, will interview 
seniors in EE, ~m, and TA for sales engineer trainee positions. (4/28) 
ARO, Inc., Ames Division, Moffett Field, Calif. Richard F. Piasecki, assistant 
engineering manager, will interview seniors in aero, and ME for positions as pro­
ject engineers for wind tunnel tests at Ames Research Center. (4/29) 
VISALIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Robert D. Morgans, associate superintendent, and Newell H. 
Herum, assistant superintendent, elementary education, will interview teaching can­
didates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/29) 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE. Major Gerald L. Doherty and T/Sgt R. H. Martindale will 
interview seniors in all majors for placement in the U.S. Air Force. They are par­
ticularly interested in discussing the pilot and navigator programs with eligible 
seniors and also the various Air Force engineering fields with engineering seniors. 
In addition, they will talk with seniors in business administration, applied arts, 
and applied sciences regarding the various officer administrative positions. (5/2-3) 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued) 
'f : ' ,,.. iJ. • 
BEHLMAN-INVAR ELECTRONICS CORP. Harold B. Rose, director of engineering, will inter­
viet., seniors in EL and MB. (5/3) 
THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY. Glenn Allen, western recrujtment manager, will interview 
seniors in chem, BE, IE, math, ME, physics and business administration (accounting) 
or other applied arts majors with some science background interested in technical 
sales. (S/3) 
GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE co. Thomas G. Skinner,' state · manage~, University Trust Divi­
sion, will . interview junior students in all majors interested in part-time life in­
surance sales to the college market during their senior year. The assignment calls 
for 15 to 18 hours weekly following a 10 day training period in Dallas, Texas, at 
the company's expense. (S/3) 
' . ,, 	. 
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CAMFUS CALENDAR - \'lEEK OF APRIL 26 - MAY 3, 1966 
Tuesday, April 26 
12:00 noon 
2:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 28 
8:15 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
Friday, April 29 
2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 30 
1:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 2 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Tue sci ay, May 3 
8:15 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
Varsity Baseball: vs. Fresno State College 
Applied Arts Division .Committee Meeting 
Agriculture Division Committee Meeting 
POLY ROYAL 
Varsity Baseball: vs. San Fernando Valley 
State College 
POLY ROYAL 
Varsity Tennis: Cal Poly (SLO) vs. Cal Poly 
(Kellogg Campus) 
Varsity Baseball: vs. San Fernando Valley 
State College 
Campus Executive Council Meeting 
Cal Poly Women's Club - Bridge Section 
Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting 
Engineering Division Committee Meeting 
Chancellor Dumke Address to Faculty and 
Staff 
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting 
S D R 
Baseball Diamond 
Admin. 213-A 
Ag. 138 
Baseball Diamond 
Tennis Courts 
Baseball Diamond 
Admin. 301 
Lib. 129 
Admin. 301 
GA 101 
Little Theater 
S D R 
